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EVERYONE

$1.50

to

5c each
Glores from 35c to $6,00 each, Bats from to $1,25

MaSkS from tO $4.00 A complete line In all Hrwden.
tnkc your pick.

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.

DRINK

PURE

BEER

hefl'th-I'ullillni- :

Manilla Anchor
Laer

Delightful

LOVEJOY CO.,
Cor. KUUANU and MERCHANT

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

jg On about September 15th, WILLIAM 5

C. LYON, Bookseller, 200 Judd Building, :
will move into the store on Fort street

now occupied by the Honolulu Photo

Supply Company,

THE HAWAIIAN MUTUAL

thoroughly otnlillHhfd tn Honolulu,
persons lime tliemMheK the
opportunities hy benefits liberal
tcriun. purtlculars at office of
the secretary, HEIJHTAMA T or to
mcmlicr the iisnoclntlon. BLUE

Ftvraous the World Over -- Fully Matured.
SOLO EVERYWHERE.

Ill uIIERo
Wllktfcbarrc. Da., ur. 11. -- A riot

oiiurred at Warnke wiiHhtry a'
Duryej, afterniHin. Trouble hai

brewInK early mornliiK. e

7 o'clock C00 men iiud
about the place and threatened to

Interfere thoc who w.mted tn go
to work. .Sheriff JurobK had
of deputies on the Kroimil, nnd they

tb crowd The works were
Started, but reuiuijud in ojierutlou
a The erowd on out- -
slilo thiew Htoni'K over the ttockailc at
the who with on K'lurd inside.
Several times the deputies w, re tempt-
ed to lire. Hat her any
trouble, wh siispeiidt-- for

beiOK.
The deputy sheriffh returnid lo

M'llkoturre this aflernoon.
portlnt; all quiet lit the wnshery
they left. They hud himll) reached
Wllkeiib.irre, however, when the depu-
ties on Kuurd at the windier)- - weic at-
tached. Kpvernl men In the mob nlso
attempted to climb over the barricade.
The deputies warned to ko back,
nnd whim did not volley was
flred, of the bullets
Into the air. Hairy Collins was shot
tnrouKh. the right leu. Andrew Mar-lack,

Lithuanian, received
wound, and another orclwi,- had
narrow escape, a bullet pnsslnc throuclj
iih) coat.

A colored man cinploj cd at the wash-fr-

thlukluK his llfo wus In danger,
tho barricade and ran

down the street. u was pursued by
nn aiwry who cried: "Hani;

BASEBALL GOODS

FOR

It ou pn

fur take one for
lean, we Imve them lit
nil prices down

15c

75C

Nnthlnp else 1o equal the
nnil totm riles of ili

. 'j.Mt'd

iBiewttf at Dobbs Ferry, N. V.)
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Mil, hank h'e Thf man wag llnally
ii, rtnwi I, it ii 'on ny harm could

Uef.ill lain a nuiibei of coiistiilili res- -

hi I him.
Depot) sh, riffs from l.uerne and

,a, kuw.'inna counties went to the scene
of Hit rlntliiK. Imt when they arrived
all mms unlet, the mub havliiK dlsperb-ed- .

u ,) witness sa)S the nllaclt,
the shooituE and the Htiuit did not
last more thun the niliiiiti ,.

S'!lrlallts weie sworn out btfore the
lliirKciH eiiai'k'lni: Die ilrpnlles with
llotiUK and felonious woiimllnk'. The
ciiustalihs went lo the wuh, ry and
placul twentj-flv- e nu-i- i under arret'.
They wer. III ralk'Ueil before llui'Kiss
lluilliik'ton toulKht and ludd In f:JU(lu

hall each. Tin-- ) khiIiI not fiinilsli ball
and were tyoiiKht lo the lounly Jail
heie.

SANTOS-DUMON- GOES HOME.

Nor. Voik, August 1. Sutitos-D-

J moiit, I he acionaut. sailed for
lin l.a Tournlii" tnda). His Intended

lUiparinre was known only to a few
friends and was explained by the aero-
naut himself ns due to tre failure of
ii rtnln persons to put up Hip expected
U'.VW'U prl7.e for it night In this city.
He said he would return to this
try in lime for the airship contest al
the Ht. I.oulh Imposition.

PA6SENGERS DEPARTEO.

For San Kranelsco, per bk. Andrew
Welch, AugiiRt Ti, Kred. Holtzbelser,
I'atil Hoffinun. Captalu (',. Ilrokaw. '

Dor San Prnndsco, per bkt. Corn-nad-

August 22. Miss II. O. Kaxson.
Mist II. Kins, Miss Carlson, Mrs. I.
(I. Ilurnett. Mrs. (!. D. lladgley, Mrs.
Itlddell. .

HID TALKS

llll

Hill Allgllst .1. Tlir political pot
111 llilu is Just simmering. Pilnco Cu
pid has been touring this part of tin,
Island and 1ms ciii'.iltrri with the,
tenders of the Uilui Aliia party and
I',arti''d their wishes tun and In I'una.
Saturday night he had n meeting nt
tin lUhtnitrkrt, which was largely nt
ti tided iuong tin' speakers, beside;
Prlnc ("lipid. w,t Ha tld Kclllplo, Da
vid HvttliKo ntid llcprcintatlvr.

Mr, F.walllo recited tin- - history of
tlic break In the ranks of tho Homo
Ituli party. He advised tin: HhwhIIhus
to follow tli.j udvle.' of tin- - Alll. Mr.
liclllpio npohr In tlui Hutur xtritln nnd
ootU wen liberally uppbtuded.

Prince Cupid wan grcitnl with loud
lirifB when In' rose tn Hprnk. 'Ui

told tin- - inidloneo that lie had no polit-
ical UMiiruilons; bo wanted (lip lift.
wafiahs to decide upon sumo olio of
ulilllt mid In whom tlie lme coiill
li'llcc "1 ktlDW." rt;, Hi,. speaker.
'that there ar,' litinli'-hnti-i-- among

ou; lint yon must l.lnt out mi) such
una. Hint n member there nn liul tun

jr..:oani.'. poliyenl parties In tin- - full- -

id Mates ItcptiliUi-uiiii nnd l,.ino.
nil- - ami mmi must ufflllnti' with miu

party or the oilier; ptmiy ihrlr prln
, IphK uk .! fort,, In thilr published
p.iitfo'-ni- nnil ili'ehie which Jim mil
io'Iow. lie Mild there was neither
lioiuf Itul. nor ln.! .fim pintles on
ll.i Miiliilaiiil. nnd h, sabi n legate
from cither orgiiiiliiltou would avail
' 'thing lor the reason mat lie would
11 it lime li'iiiKliltlini hy ellher of the
g'e.n Mn'iiland iollthal p,irtleK, mid
lie ou.'stlnneil his Influence nh t lit
Xiiiii'nlhtiiitliiii.

Hii II - hl ii, Mm in Kiiiilluli I'llnei- -

i ".p il lii'd Imiip voiiiti 1.1,-i- in Hie IiIk
mi, r Ihll'Kltle WllliiX as Dell pit.
run inn iin'niMwi to the IIiiwiiIIiiiih
'ion the me,)it, ,im i, ,.nail,
i ' i" irenueiiil., Inloiiuiiled liy an

w,'!M from illfferent mrtH of tin- -

ui.'iiKi't ToiicliidIiiB IiIh teiiiiirkH In
i:iik'lihh and lief Ih'kIiiiiIiik IiIk ml
u - In llnunlliin. In- - mid: "Now,

ii. I call upon ou lu hii what
Wllri) has ilune for UiIh Torrllon In

i niiKri ,(.. 'I'hcrv Hire no iiiiHneri'
till' tins IIH I.L.eil IIM . I.I,.,,.... ,l..,l
,lr Wllenv in, iiui,,. niithlni;.

in ii. iii) iiieinls. that inn
I' VOU. I Mill, rleelnl , I'rliico

and iw hiieh I am of . people. I iuie
iiiimrtK ou not a a cmidlihite hut no
i, pnale cltlz, ii a luollier- - In no or.
lOH to Rile oil uluit b, lleve to lie
the III lull lee."

The erond was Ireiit In cIHl lnn,,,,r
liuilliK the nieetliiK and Die Hpciikein
"Lie k in nniHiy apilaiid, d. Afler the

"K the rrlnif leeeiveil in.. ,.,
craliilatlous of the On Sunday
hi, party lert for a lour tluonuli lln
inakuu ami Knliitlu.

The HnwilImiH are hum ti led inc
lb. di'iiartur.; of the I'rline. Up to tin
lime of his arrhnl Hi, y ,,),, deto.Milu
") lo tnake him tin, I i.n,,,.. r..
DelPRate. but ft., hc. hlM declined lo
penult his name to l, used there Ik n

t'Ulimr that Ihelr ncM ,hoe,. Is Kepol
mil of .Maul, and It Is sn that In tli",
vem of Itohertson IthdrawiiiK Kepol

kal !ll nine lln- KiipHi.Nof n Mm- -,

Ilium the llt'iiiibiieirn party. Tip lr
:n last ailileeB from llunnluhi, Alex
HolnrlMiu huh a htroiiK fniorlto.

iBank Surplus
SIMS.JECT TO

Revenue ;axes
Washington. Angus 1. - CoiuiiiIb-tloue-

Verkei, of the Internal Huvo-nu-

Dureau has dlrecttd that Inline-dlct- i

steps be tuki-- foi the collcellon
of thr taxation of prollt and loss ac
counts or undivided pryllis accouuls ot
banks, trust euiuprinl. or iirlmii..
banks, under lb, win- reeiiue act of
June, DillS. The lllnotiut to li cnll,.,,.
t'd will nriproNlinutP. II l said. SJOil..
000.

niuer.

Under rm opinion of tho Dcimitineni
uf Justice, the tax had only been col- -

I'cted on the enpllnl and Mirplus of
banks, but the Comiiilssloiier ml, .1

lastUanuary Hint the undivided uronta
or piollt nnd loss aeeounts of banks
nrc pait of tho (urnlns. and theicbv
subject to tho tax, After this riillun
was made, by leuii, st ol leiireseniii.
live of banks, the Commissioner
agreed on January 2Tlli last lo with
hold collcellon nendluL' a l.v
tile I'Ulll'd SIllll'S DlKll'lel I'm,, I I In ,,

Milt brotlKht to test the llestloil. '1 Ills
suit was hrouiiht lu he Southern ills- -

iici in .m-- lorn by the Leather .linn
liruetimTH' Iliiul, of Nt, Yolk, audi
was decided a few w ks iiko adicrsc-l-

to the banks, lln- Court sustaining
the position taken by tin Commission-
er.

This tax wns repealed hy the last
Cougress, the repeal to take effect Ju-
ly 1, lWUi'. so that ut present then.' lo
no luternal revenue tux on capital, sur-
plus or undivided pnilttH or bunks. The
lax to be collected will be for the )enr
ended July 1, ism:!.

The Bulletin, 75 centu per month.

NOTICE.

Neither tho captain nor the agents
of tho American ship 1. F. Chapman
will be responsible for debts contract-
ed by the crew of uuld vessel whilu'in
this port. C. 8. KENDALL.

Master.
Honolulu, August 9, 1902.

SAVE PAIN ! SAVE MONEY !
H you wont your dcntnl work to jjlve lHIM'HCT ATII ACTION nnd NOT "I Iouartciu TRV THB EXRERT DBNTIST-s- !

They nrc ftrniliiutcK and post jiriidtuitcH of very ninny ycm-- experience In the lrnct!ce of'
Dentistry. NO ONE con use hotter nioterl.il Hum they do no It Ih not to he Imd nt nny price. I or j

liood HONHST IIUS TI8TISV, nd as near imlnlemi as that hind cm be, try The
vperi uentlsta in Arlington llloek, 210 IKlTBL 8THKET, off U11I011. No clinrije for eiitimtntitlon

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

DAY.

Mooli), 'is

Tutilt, !i;

WtitHtttr
Ttiursdfty

Frldtr.

TIDES.

'RI

StturJtjr ',,'
Su&lay i

Moiiajr 5

Dull moon IStli, 7:33
Tides from United SUtes Coast

nnd Ocodotlu Survey Tables.
Tho tiaea Kahulul IIIlo occur

about hour earlier than Ho-

nolulu,

Weather llurenu, I'linnhou. Aug.
Temperature Morning minimum,

Mldduy inaMinmn.
llHroineter 2!.:W. Steady.
ItAlnfall

Point
Humidity
Diamond Head Signal Station, Aug,

Weather ihar: wind freh
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ui.mt 23,

i. mm LI Ho
mil wii) ports, at noon. '

D. S. A. T. Ihtford McCio-k- y, Irotu!
Manila, ll.i Nagasaki, at ! u. in.

Sttnr. I.ehiiii. Nnopaln, from Maul
ml Molokal putt' at ! a. in, i

IMila), August y
S. S. Aniiilia Mum. Colin;, fmui

San l'ranelsco.
m. S. Tninplco. Aim-- s tiom r"ei,itli
V. S. S. lro.ii il- - Hodiiiiin, fnini

inhe to Knurl and Nllhnii,

SAILmmG TODAY.
Schr. All,-,- . Kimball, lor San

la .vnbulul. ma) sail this u(t- -

IJ'JVII.

ARRIVED.

you

Aleit nnd Anaconda piced
I mm i.fiy per , .,-,-;

l 2:1- - .1. K. L- . , The
. . i.r. tiottlnir Dm
11ss .Meuiin. .lls I'. .Mac). Miss V

Maey. W. II. Haley. A. II. It ,,ilco. M, Itolxruoii. K. M. llrown, H. K

T. P. M. Culirlliaha.
Miss J. Kiilnnlole. Dr. It. II. !'.
I.liidemaii. II. C1111I1011. Ite. . II.
Wcslenelt. H, ll.iuia.l.l. C. V. II. Dole.
MI,H Ksta N. Piirdy. Miss A. Palea,
Vll Miianaull. Mis A. K. p, l.

Mm. Slim ami ; chlldieu. Mrs.
Illckncll. Miss A. Illcknell. J. C, Itob-iitso-

.1. Sillutray. It. . Itayinond. ..
. Itoberlson mid wire, .1. A. .1.

'colt. C. C. Perkins. Itetll. Y, linn-11-

ira. W. llcilowltz. Win. Cncii. 1:.
I.uiigir. P. II. Hnysi Id, 11. J. K.

nnd Hii' deck p.iSHCiigeis.
I'roin San IVanclsco, p,r S. S. Ainei-i-

.Mam. August 22. -- Fur Ynkohniim
Mrs. it. M. French. Miss llessh M,-;i- ni.

M. .Mntsiirn. Mrs. S. C. Patildge,
!'. Sakauchl. .Miss A. J. For
iolie- - Jilts .Mary It. Armstrong1.

. .1. Cuthbi rl, W. i:. Hunt. For i

Miss M. 11. Itev. A.'l).
.Mrs. pint

.Mrs.
coat,

diss Miss ltcv.
I'nill .Mrs. ,1 . P.
ills. 1:. Heacock, ltcv. Jllllls,
Mis. W. K'lucald. Cail Klneald.
'lias .Maxwell. W. M. Milne.

v. Pleters, .Mrs. V.
Wmk. Mrs. Wude ru.d

mid Mrs. Hone Itm
a Schnack.

.Mt. Naholohlpa
MnhiH Kanlilninho. T.

1" "'Ii. I.l,- Auld and lu deik

Bulletin. per

PUTES

RSI

PASSENGERS

Site&v

to ,ni

WHITNEY k MARSH, LTD

,

&

ului

RJBBONS
All broken linen and odd lots, perhipi

2!0 pieces, many them mirked
!0r n yard closed out th.ii
week nt

(Oc A YARD

Theie are also In this layout some
Colored Ribbon:

you pick at

I5c PIECE

Shell Goods
Thieo lots ot llalr Stray

lock Plna ilnd Halr'0rnamnt3, vil-n-

5 lo idc. fake your caolc"
at

and 10c aasfc

TfMVELiHB - BAGS
About 1(H) TrJVPllug and Suit

each one bearing our plala
Igure mark, which
offer you a dlsrouut, for six nt,

40 PER CENT

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.

Dan Patch
DOES

2.0034 Again

New York. August II. Sven
sand spectators todty ii aplsudld

Iserlis of couleatR, In which the bsst
tiotllng mid pacing rccotdfi the sci--

In wore- - in.ule. lu tha llrst
of tiidii). the njvelty trot.

'Susie .1. won tho M'coml 1km t in 2.00;.
mid In the special lace between Prince

tho former
IIIlo and ports, sir. Tlll. uesl irPV0s rivords

limdltip. Aug. Itolhwell, r,.ns,0I, nw.R Wkf), Mlak
v Mimii, i.cnioii. :':07, nnd Patch

!!:: :M.
Vlerrn. ,,,,

l'iclit, Dubo.e.
Held.

Potter,

Young.
Hii.

Cope.

child.

servant:

cents

Velvet

Fancy Pins.

Ic, 5s

Iligs

front

thoU'

iniliii;
The fastest tiino of the sev
ugitlnst the w.ilch. hy Dan

Patch. i':,u, was dupIicH'td
I'm the special w.ls iitiuouueed

Hint Dan Pntch would go aitiinst his
own record or 2:00 Htir Polut-i-i'-

leenrd 1:5'J He was accom-
panied by two runu?rhv He went
the ipiaiici- o;3(i to the halt
In l:'il-4- . The three ipi.irterH wis
passed ::i. hi, cinie homo

prissuie In e'piahns
reciml.

KOREA TO BE UTI

S.m Francisco, Aur.ir.l Paint
enhaiicliig the appcirance of

the huge sicitiuer I'.oie.i, thi, P.tcllic
Midi's nuilUlon to the t'ani-Pa-- .

. Tin ruMy hull lli.it Homed
over Igbliorlnr; slcuner,', tho

dock lifter the Koici'k loniv run from
)e:ry. Hi . John Con dy. Howdy, New New., thiough ill klud.s of
tc. and llurlon Si. John, ltcv. weather, his gUcn pi ice to shining
V. F. Wilson. For Miinibi Mi. and blink iclii eil by line of yellow.

Mil. . I. llcardshy. J. H. Chisb.,nuil In Intirlor III? br.is, work.'
P. Colm. L. V. Colin,
Dolt. Doliz. Hale,

II. I.. II.
A.

t). II.
A. A. Pliiers. J.
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iiipl the Mall dock for perniUilon

Inspect tin new kle.iiiir.hlp. hut
)ct noluiily allowed on board. Some
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Full

--

Bridge Work,

Fillings,

Fillings,

WANTS
Want Column Sec Page

Ths following letters, In to
remain uncalled far

at this office: "Porter," "Mr. Duncan,"
"Eng" (4) "A. C," "JM" "A. G

"M. H." "M. "C. L.," "Du Ring
Bros.," "B. "M."

TO LET.

FOR RENT al-

so other furnished at No.
Union St.. near Pearson &

2232-t- f

NEW TO-DA- Y

WILLIAM M'KINLEY LODGE,

No. 8. K. of P.

There will he convention
of the Lodge Saturdav
evening August 23, In Hall,
at

Worn In the First Rank.
ot Oaliu No, and Mystic

and all brothers
Invited to attend.

D. S.
K. ot R. S.

The has bought all In-

terest tn the Orm of & Fer-
nandez, plumbers, in which was
partner, and will carry ou the busi-
ness as heretofore uudcr the name of
MacKnzi. & Fernandez. All duo
and owlnj or by the firm will
settled h) and with him. All work
guarameail and same
alven At Emma near Beretanla St.;
Tel Whirs 2432.

VINCENT JR.
Hon-jlnl- Aug. 1902. 2232-2-

AUTHORITY

Sealed tenders will be received bv
inugsong -- 11. Annsagiistl. J. II. lliuo next week, from pi esent the Superintendent of Public Works

'Swili. Dr. W. c. C.rlk'g. .Mrs. and unccs. p.iiillc will bo Into nt 12 noon ot Friday, the 29th of Au-M-

nnd MiiMcr C.riggs. It. 1). Kin-- , mi Is of lb, huge vessel. Her date gust. 1901, r.ir filling portlou ot
ltcv. c, c. .ilcCown. Mrs. C. 1,1 sailing Honolulu and the Orient klkl road. Plans and specifications on

.Vhmlti. and .Mrs. F,. L. Wiikeiiinu. on In maiden trip ua.i been fixed for file In office of the
Fi'iiii .Molokal and Ainu! ports, pet August ::i). full .of Public The Superintendent

1.1111111. August 1'.:- .- Captain i. . tho Korea will carrv reserves the right to reiect anv or all
kliim, llllirv Allie. M. K. Niiktiliiii. ::iKHl loiu of linn. 7EII lonunr marphin.lUlds. JAMKS H. ItflVn

hi.i1
l.lhlrcn. Muster Hen

blld. Dr.
Mrs.

75 month.

PIpopr
like

without

Works.

disc, beer iiud tons ot
points of the

tons California

bIiouiu InsL

For Six

U.," (3).

Potter.

MacKenzle

bills

appear-- 1

of Public Works.

General L,?w Wallace
an electric vehicle, and nn exnert oner.

the Korea a five day boat ihe ator Is giving him Instructions as Its
It It use.

New York Dental Parlors
The Painless Dental Specialists

liLITB BLDG , OVER IIAUT IV CO.8 ICB AM LORS.
Our original operator. DU. w V. DANEL. has returned seven months' tour of Orient,

rim 0111 operative department will be brought up former high standard and maintained
material we tiso Is the best mouiy ran liny, tho work Is fully guaranteed.

The New York Dental Parlors do more business than Institution of Its kind In the world,
our guarantee back of It.

Confuse us with cheap

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
Can testify that they huie had their teeth extracted at New York Dental Parlors without pain.
You do not need suffer pain to have our dental work attended to by going to New York DentalParlors. This has been boon to many people and will ho to many others who are fast finding It out.

Each department Id charge of specialist. Our are graduated dentists of best recog.ni.,d schools In United stales, the woi Aud havo had hfaiiy years ot experience In theirehot en profession.
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JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

FOR SALE ! !

HERE ARE BARGAINS

t

FIRST I otter at Private Bala,
premises on Deretanla atrceL adjoin-
ing residence ot C. Hustace Esq.; If
feet on Deretanla utreet, 171 tee
deep; price (9000; one-hal- t cash, bal-

ance on mortgage 7 2 per cent
SECOND Premises 259 Klnau Bt

r.t present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas.
property has a frontage on Klnau SL

it 115 feet and a depth ot J12 feeL
Dwelling comprises three Bedrooms,

Parlor. Dining room, Kltctlen,- - Bath,
large Carriage House. Price 450J.
Terms, one-hal- t cash; iatsneo on
rrortgage at 7 per cent not Tho" lot
has a right ot way entranco to Dere-

tanla St.
THIRD Premises on Klnau St,

lot 2. Frontage on Klnau SL
106 feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on the loL Price
J1000. One-hal- t cash, balance qn
n'ortgage at 7 per cont neL Has
right ot way to Deretanla SL

Further particulars of

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER..

JAS. F.

--
.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queens St


